
SERMON ON FOLLT OF WORRY

Careful ObterTer Dilates on Eil af Viewing

tba Dark Bids.

OLDEST INHABITANT IS WITH HIM

Wnth Th-'- ae let PhlloMr
mrre It la lnwlw ta Kirk

4iiUi4 lh Prlrha
In Adv.nee.

'The diMsnf MM' re always steep,
quoted rhe Caref.il Ohwrvfr yesterday
afternoon as he wati-lie- the OHwl In-

habitant ttnifh his ala of root beer.
"As I read the footprints In the Sand

of time." rontlnued the Careful UWrver,
"m-- are apt to overestimate the tnpks

ahead of us and forget that ttie Lord tem
per the wind to the lamb that has had

wool clipped. We. at least manv of
us. are wont, to see our tasks, trial and
troubles al! coming clown the road In a
solid phalanx; then we hold up our hands
In horror, say. 'Woe Is me." and flee from
the wrath to come. Then. In our haste, we

stumble over broken hrlrks and bottles,
figuratively; are taken to a hospital, the
good man of medicine comes to otir bed-

side, look at our tonguo and fel of our
pulse, glance toward the nurse and shakes
his head sideways.

"Of course, yon are wise that It does not

happen Just as I have told It. but you

catch my. Idea, don't you?"
He Gets the Pwlnt. All Hlsxht.

"I follow your line of thought." replied

the Oldest Inhabitant. The fact Is, I fre-

quently have noticed that some of us try
to cross the bridge before we reach It.

TVe drive along, admiring the beautiful
landscape, when, all of a sudden, we begin
to think about the bridge. We worry and
fret how we are going to cross the river
until w get there and find that the county
commissioners have been on the spot and
repaired the bridce, all or our worry having
been In vain.

"Then, on the other hand, suppose the
commissioners have not repaired the bridge,
of what use is It to worry over the bridge
being , out? By meeting these little
broken bridges from day to day. In a
manful way, we strengthen ourselves even
as the oak Is strengthened by being tossed
by the winds."
' "I have, held that our troubles are not
usually half as bad as we picture them."
rejoined the Careful Observer. "We go
to a picnic and think the Ice cream will run
out before the minister has been served,
when It turns out that he gets three dishes
and there Is enough of the froien delicacy
left to send some to Mrs. Jones, who Is at
horn nursing a foot that her cow stepped
on. "We thlrtk 'oiir dog has hydrophobia,
when 'he has only distemper; we lead our-

selves to think our wives want new seal-

skin sacques, when we later find they
only want a dollar with which to help put
new shingles or) the church. And thus It
goes; we are apt to bet the home team
will lose before the game'ls half over. But
I see a rift In the clouds and believe we
are even now enjoying the dawn of a better
day." '

Sot In Omaha.
"I agree with all you aay except the

reference to those who bet on the home
base ball team," replied the Oldest . In-

habitant. '"I know, and you surely must
know, that every Omaha base ball fan
would bet his last cent on the home team
even after the score book showed the visit-
ing team the winner. But that has nothing
to do with meeting out troubles as they
come, and meeting them bravely. By the
way, you remember that old saying, 'Never
trouble trouble till trouble troubles you,'
don't you?"

"Well, I should say I do remember It.
My uncle told me that many years ago.
A neighbor's house had been entered by
feurglars and I. In my childish way, asked
eny unci what he would do If burglar
ahould visit his place. Then he told me that
old saying.

silk

Then a horse and the meeting ahot In front
broke up.

MEDICAL SOCIETY MEETING

Doctors of MUsonrl Valler Will Hold
Annaal ConTentlon at

Ceancll Blnffa.

The Medical Society of the Missouri ralley
will hold its 'Eighteenth annual meeting
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FRUITS OF MTI-DOP- E LAW

Effeota of lew ttatete Are Beclnnln
te Be teen nt Polloe

Beadqearters.

The passed by state legis
lature users of Intoxicating
liquors or drugs subjects for the Board
Insane Commissioners Is beginning to bear
fruit. Wednesday
Attorney Fitch filed complaints
Barney Kemmeriing and Kittle Smith,
charging them with being to the
use Both parties are In

city U1 and been arrested time
and again and are known to the police as
"cocjtlae Honda" the wo ret type.

That the cocaine habit been estab
Itaelf to an almost extent

In ih the last few years la the
of police officer.

aubject to come under the pro--
vision of. the law Is Charles Matteaon.
who la arreeted every few days. Last week
he tried to kill while In a whisky
fit. Wedneeday mornlns he carried
Into police atatlon with an

la a prompt and absolutely
for diarrhoea, dysentery,

flux, cholera morbus, cholera
Infantum, etc. . It has been the
leading . summer complaint
remedy for 59 years. ,
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SALE OF THE POPULAR. SHEER. WHITE WASH
FROCKS; ALSO THE PRETTY COLORED SUITS
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fit. It took .three men to hold him then.
He Invariably tells thepollce he has
been when he ! arraigned In po-

lice

OUT OF

Negro Who Shot
Only Go Before Police

Conrt.

hitfh
grass

5.00

"sick"

Bella Toung, the colored man who acel- -
ran-awa- dentally Fred of

the Midway saloon Tuesday morning, will
be charged In police court with carrying
concealed weapons and discharging fire-

arms within the city limits. Inasmuch as
Wlggleton satisfied that did not
intentionally shoot him the state cannot
make case against Toung. will, how-
ever, be arraigned in police court Thurs-
day morning on the charges mentioned.

Dove the colored man who Is
said to started the trouble Tuesday

In August the morning, has been arrested on charge
presidency the will have

(.lty. Thursday Wlrttnn
The Grind hotel his been selected and Is recovering

wnne will from the wounds he received.
the sessions.
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NO. 4A7- -A PRETTT RUSSIAN B!OU6E
FROCt,..

81see-- 4 to years.

For the of readers of The
Bee these patterns, which usually retail at

X to W cents each, will be furnished
at the nominal price of W eenta. A. supply
la now keft at .our etnee, so those who
wish any pattern way It either by cau- -

Inc or enclosing r eerirs. addressed "Fat- -

tern Omaha,
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These suits are. in
Swires, lawns, Indian bead mus
liu and long cloths made with
pleated waists and ekirts also
elaborate panel front- -
.-- .l i : ,i - i .1 i .... I
i

quality foulard,

.

,90

WASH COAT SUIT5-Lo- ti7 coat mitt-fr- ock

and frill tuittiichite and eolom T t
have lieensellinq up to $10.00,. J.O
White Shirt W&istt

Sheer White. Waitts, fresh, and clean and very
viauy are tit famous

Royal Waitt and told f !

vp to fit. 00, QC-Ltj- C

35c Silk Mousselirvc 15c Yard
Thursday wppolfll monsspllnp In daintiest

creamy colors, for
for hun-

dreds stopped adiulre display
yard

15c
THURSDAY

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS
THE J. EVANS

NEBRASKA SHIRT CO.
greatest stock men' high grade exclusive

nishing goods ever Omaha
-
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PELLET1ER OMAHA'S" CHOICE

Kantti City Man GfiUNekraska's 8upport
for Head Bird of Freedom.

LOCAL EAGLLS GO TO DENVER SESSION

John A. Tnthlll Lends Advance Gnard
and Georsre Weat and Jnle

Althaoe WUl Head the
' Main Proceaalon.

John A. Tuthill of the local aerie Frater-
nal Order of Eagles, leaves this evening
for Denver, accompanied by his wife and
niece. Mr. Tuthill is chairman of the com-
mittee of credentials, wihch will meet Fri-
day, In order to pass on all credentials be-
fore the meeting of the grand aerie la called
to order, next Tuesday morning.

Monday evening the main body of Omaha
who are to attend the convention.

will take their flight. There will be about
100 In the party, many being accompanied
by their wives or other female relatives
Delegates Georg F. West and Jule Althaus
will head, the Omaha; aun-gase- ts and the
Nebraska birds of freedom expect to be
led Into the best that Is going In Denver.

Itebraska a delegates In the grand aerie
will be for John F. Pelletler of Kansas City
for aa grand worthy president.
The Nebraska badges are works of art In
the line of breast decorations. They are a
rich blue In color, with gold lettering at
the bottom, "One Oood Term . Deserves
Another." The badge Itaelf Is surmounted
with a spread eagle in bright metal, above
which la a medallion Inscribed "Denver- -
Omaha Aerie 38." Below the eagle Is an-
other medallion bearing the likeness of
Grand Worthy President Pelletler, with
the words, "Our Candidate." .

Tnthlll Takes Proxies.
Chairman Tuthill takes with him to Den

ver the proxies of several middle west
delegates who will be unable to attend
the Denver convention, and 'these he also
will cast feu Pelletler'a The
Kansas City man seems to be pretty sure
of x without any opposition,
having given the order a very successful
supervision the past year.

The convention will continue In seslon
until Friday, August 18, and after that
most of the Omaha contingent expect to
spend a week or more visiting various
places of Interest In Colorado and adjoin-
ing states. Mr. Tuthill and his party will
attend the celebration at Cheyenne, . the
Omaha man having a place In the exer
cises of Frontier day, fee having been
among the earliest arrivals In the Cheyenne
country when a boy. ,

J. I,
Brmndela Gets lajeaetloe.
Brandels A Sons have sued out In

Judge Troup court a temporary restrain
Ing order to Keep itayden Bros, from con-
tinuing the digging they are now prose--
rutins In making an excavation alongside
the Boston store. The order of the court
will hold until plaintiffs, the Boeton store
proprietors, are assured that Hayden Bros,
will spread their strength of foundation
an far and so long on the building line
that the foundations belonging or apper-
taining to the present Boston store will
not be affected.
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Jf STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING except SJ I
Saturday) AT FIVE O'CLOCK. I

Thursday ii Dry Goods
LADIES' LINEN SUITS MARKED VERY CHEAP for
quick selling Thursday. Only 7 left on sale. Suit depart-
ment, second floor.
No. 1 One reseda green and one gros blue Redingote suit,

with latest out skirt, 'a'bnrgain at $14.75 7 Oft
marked for Thursday f U

No. 2 A reseda green Coffee Jacket Suit, very 7 QA
nobby, formerly $15, marked for Thursday .... U

.No. 3 Two very nobby white linen suits, short Coat-effec- t,

new skirt, formerly, $15.00 and $l(i.50 7 QH
marked for Thursday

No. 4 A natural linen Jacket Suit, medium length T OA
formerlv $12.50 marked for Thursdav ZJXJ

No. 5 One striped linen jacket suit, formerly Z QP
; $12.50, marked for Thursday JZJD
Hot Weather Sale of Handkerchiefs All linen fancv lace

and embroidered borders,' and plain hemstitched ladies'
.handkerchiefs, regular 19c values, for Thursday -

'.your choice, tliree for .'...'.Xjv
Only six tp a customer.

Lace Sale Fine net top oriental laces and bands aud
extra wide Cluny lace and insertions, a lot of fine Xor-mand- y

Val Laces, values up to 45c, a yard, f
for Thurteday, a yard 1UC

Children's .Under Vests 20 dozen children's gauze lisle
Swiss ribbed vests, high neck, long sleeve, also low neck, no

v eleeve, regular 19c and 25c values, special for Thursday,'
.w. From 10 to 12 ttoon 5c each.
Clearance Sale of Parasols Ladies' fancy silk and linen

embroidered parasols that sold for $1.25 tb $4.00, will be
closed out at less than one-hal- f the cost. AVe divide tliera
in two lot si - $1.25 to $2.00 values, special; 50c."

$2.25 to $4.00 values, $1.50. "

Wash Goods SaleAt'lOo a yard, 2(XJ pieces of fine wash
goods in, light and. dark colors This. it an odd lot, and
comprises 11 the very nicest of the season's gooSjfri

' worth up to 50c yard, for Thursday, a yard ; 1UC
White Mohair 50c a Yard Plain and figured white mohairs,

. suitable for waists and skirts, values up to CO
85c a yard, Thursday, a yard ........... . . . ,: ! . JUC

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY
.From producer to consumer, the

Tn Green Trading Stamps with OCXc.
pound Santos Coffees

Ten-Gree- Trarllmr Stamps with 'lQp
pound Tea OCJU

Ten Green Trading Stamps with bottle
Bennett's Capitol Extracts, lC

Ten Green Trading Stamps with T1rcan Diamond tV' Salmon
Ten Green Tradlqg Stamps with Ofirbottle Gedney s Chill Sauce
Five Green Trading1 Stamps with 2ccan Underwood's Sardines
Five Green Trsrlirtg Stamps Srwith package Salt ,JW

plan re handle groceries
Cnstlle Soap,

cake
9c can cream,

for
Sardines,

can
Potted Ham,

can

:..24c
;...5c

Salmon, pound IOC
Pickles, assorted, Brbottle
Pepper Sauce,

bottle

4c

Rousing Crockery Doings
Dinner Ware Sets or Open Stock

NEW BLUE SPRAT DINNER SETS Full 100 of Q Qrt
week, a set..... .., 'w

DARK
'
BLUE DINNER SET Best? English' porcelain, a H2.00 value fthis week full, set for

HAVILAND DINNER SET pink decoration balance of week Of tZfl
full 100 piece set i St&

BLOWN GLASS TABLE TUMBLERS Very finest clear glass set OCn
of six Thursday only AVW

(NONE DELIVERED.)

FORTYGREEN TRADING STAMPS WITH EACH DOZEN FRUIT JARS
BOLD THURSDAY. - '

Twenty Green Trading Stamps with each doien Jelly tumblers Thursday.
Ten Qresn Trading Stamps with eaoh docen Jar rubbers Thursday Second Floor.

Watch Out for Bennett's Torrent Sale

of GRANITE, WARE
TMRTY-FIV- E TO FIFTY PER. CENT DISCOUNT

ATRONIZK HOME INDUSTRY.

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS AND SUITCASES.

Genuine Matting Suitcases, very light. The newest
thing-- out. Price $3.60, f3.7S and $4.00.

WE DO REPAIRING.

Omaha Trunk Factory, 12G9 Far nam St.

IS OUR MOTTO IAsk for a QUALITY

0E8T BECAUtE Ton are HOTpaying for Mil :r.t.V,"S"tH.'TuSf.'.
(;Bavre. sola oireci i -
tmrere, T. LOUIS.

which

GOLD BRACELETS,
Neck Chains, Gold Beads. Gold Lockets. Gold Rings.
Gold Brooches in fact we have the latest pieces in
gold Jewelry. a few minutes in our store. Look

the name.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler,
UK Douglss Street.

SCUOOI.S AD COLLEGES.

4c

7c

pieces, balance

Pretty

Spend

AcademyIVtovorth Military
Larfcst imiiary mm

Weat. cstslogue.
LEXINGTON,

LEXINGTON COLLEQE FOR YOUNG WOMEN
Ltoxlngtcn, Mo. (Near Kanaaa City). Founded 1890

ainar BeTcrla 1' Add, Director or M ustc, praatat tbrougbaat tb ItaJlan melbod.
K4JBEKT R. CtOK.liMAMMuajwl WII W. WBITC, PraaUaat.

IIARDIIN COLLEGE CONSERVATORY for GIRLS
,12nd year. Tha Oollene a, University trained luculty. German-America- n Conaerva-- '
lory. In charge of Art. Elocution, Cooking and business Courses. For
cata address KjHN W. MILLION. President. No. i Collme Place. Mexico. Mo.

Americans?'
Conservatory
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Come to Creaf

Regent Shoe

Sate
Thursday. ffilisxmm stawiAaLst

to

ON WE

'
OF W. S. CO.

TIiphp nIioch ripvpr sold

for less

$3.50 AND

$4.00, ON SALE

- v.

These shoes are all home made

Come Great

Regent
Sale

Thursday.

AUGUST HTH PURCHASED THE ENTIRE

RegentShoe
STRYKER

liavr lioen

than

THURSDAY

25
" .

shoes and put together by skilled UNION workmen, the
leathers ' in the different kinds of shoes being especially
selected, for this lot of fine shoes. All are stylishnnd up-lo-da- te

and are made in all the popular leathers. Each pair
bears the UNION LABEL. N Made up in corona colt, viei horse
hide enamel, gun metal ralf,.velours, calf and box calf.

Extra help engaged. No delay in being waited on.

Grand Embroidery Sale Thursday
Thursday morning we will offer the greatest bnvsaln? In Embroideries and

InMTtlnjts ever seen In the country.

35C CORSET COVER EMBROIDERIES, PER YARD, IOC.
Tblf lot of embroidery was botiRht from the largest manufacturer of rati"-ll- n

underwear In America", but on account. of a lute kpbsou they could not use
I lie quantity A bought It for XV on the dollar and will divide It Into four big
lots: . , , , f . . .. . i

i

FIRST LOT ONLY 2hC,
Worth 5c to; 7c;

SECOND LOT ONLY 5C,
Worth 10c to 15c. 30c

Now is Time to Make Your Jelly.
We have received by more of Fanry Wild Gooaa, Plums.

These are the finest that irrow for making Jelly. As long they ? a I

last we will sell them, per basket.

''HAYOEW.-BRGiS- ,

.,. t

WE STILL

jOofitinue
to Sell

CLATP
$5.00. AND 15.50 RUSSIA TAN
OXFORD- S- I CA

...AT

All our and $4.00
calf Blucher Oxfords at one

price
for

.......... sSttl
men's $3.50 Rus-

sia

$3.50 and $4.00 grades, siies fl to
7V4. D. and E widths I CA
price

. We hare Just recelred this morn-

ing by express, all sizes and widths,
of a. beautiful white linen

141.9 Farnam St

2.50

Ladies, Attention

Drexel Shoe Co

J, C.
Ass't Qun'l Passenger 4e"t

Shoe

jmr

THIRD ONLY 1C, .

Worth '30c to 2.V.

FOURTH LOT ONLY iOC,
Worth to 35c.

the
exr.reis:U5r baskets

as

HANANS. & BOTDEX'8

MEN'S

FURNISHINGS

AT REDUCED

PRICES

i.vnflTiTAII siiinmsr T?r)4r- -

wear. IncludlnK Vnion 8J1V8. Mil as
follows:

JVU

5)c halbrlggs-- shirts snrt
drawers now .......

l cotton nd lisle rlr.bfd and
mrsh shirts and drswers...,

$1 60 French lisle
t2 00 French
to Ml Vr.nrh llllle

I PimU rihra shirts
drawers, reguisr o l 7suit. at ruir m rm.nt
All this season's aroods and eompltta

iinpa 111 nir.rn.

s

All broken lines of two-plee- a under
wear, worth 12. BW. M ann "WF",,
U a suit, wa hava made one Q(J
price garment

UNION BU1TB. '

I., .,,lt.nAW 11

tie

I $2 union suits now jl.TJ
13.00 union suits now f"
14 Imported lisle union suits now.

ca ill ..viilir made

1 2M

...$l 00

Il.TC

60

it - .. . m aa
IeVin' suits new

1 Jnen mesh union suits new. 13 6a

$.60 flpun silk union suits now. .. .$4.36

HObibRI-FANC-

HOSIERT-war- th 3So OfJcfc and 75c, at. pslr" "
cdcvtu rl.iKXF.1. RHIRTH With- -r nii11 ........ - -

out coiiars' .rh 11 U now ......

Pease Bros. Go.

jV

1417 FARNAM T.

6e

...11

and

LOCATE ON THE FRISCO SYSTEM
OR WE DOTH LOSE MONEY

NOW IS THE TIME to 'investigate the rfeourcea and . opportunltlaa ' of
securing good land at Tery low flgui'4s In the Great SnothweiU

NUtouri, Arkansas, Southern Kansas, '

Oklahoma., Indian Territary ana! Texas,
are again to the frant with av "Bump'
ing" Crap. Beatinf All Rec.rda. . 4 . . .

1

Afk your home agent for Homeseekera' Ratea and vTlckete, on aale
the first and third Tueedaya of each mouth, and 'ask n deacflptlTa
literature, wblth will be mailed to you without coat. .....

LOVRIEN,

KAnaaa city, mo.

LOT

llle

for

A. HILTON,
Oea'l Passenrer Ajent,

ST. LOUia, MO

Heat electric light janitor service

all night and Sunday elevator ser-

vice a . f ire rjroof building all cost

the. tenant of The
(

Bee Building
'nothing extra.


